Bacteriocins are antibiotic molecules produced by a wide range of organisms (see 23) . Many are coded for by plasmids which have been identified by isolation (25) , elimination (16, 27) , or mobilization as a result of their sex factor activity (22) or that of a mobilizing plasmid (29) . Several bacteriocins have been purified and characterized to varying degrees, and their mode of action has been established (see 9) . Ease of purification depends on the concentration of bacteriocin synthesized, which, although measured in arbitrary units, varies considerably (see 11) . The amount of bacteriocin produced may be influenced by the growth conditions of the organism. Staphylococcin 1580 and bacteriocins of Streptococcus mutans were synthesized more readily on semisolid media (17, 24) , although a method has been described for production of S. mutans bacteriocins in liquid culture (6) . Synthesis of colicin K (7) is influenced by the pH of the culture medium. Production ofmany bacteriocins is enhanced by treatment with inducing agents such as mitomycin C (MC) (13) , ultraviolet irradiation (14) , heat (8, 18) , or transient inhibition of protein synthesis (2, 18) . The rise in bacteriocin titer may be a result of a gene dosage effect due to amplification of the bacteriocinogenic plasmid in the cell (10, but see 9) or derepression of protein synthesis (19) .
Proteus morganii 174 produces a bacteriocin (morganocin 174) in limited quantity and irregularly. The amount spontaneously present in the supematant fluid of overnight cultures varied from 0 to 8 arbitrary units/ml. The host strain is lysogenic and occasionally lyses after induction, with resultant intracellular protein contamination of the bacteriocin (unpublished data). This investigation was done in an attempt to enhance the production of morganocin 174 to facilitate purification. A variety of media and inducing agents were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Bacterial strains are listed in Table 1 . A total of973 locally isolated gram-negative strains was used to test the activity spectrum of the morganocin.
Media. Proteus and Providencia strains were grown in the nutrient broth of Coetzee and Sacks (4) or in defined medium (DM) made up as follows. A 375-ml aqueous solution, containing 10 g ofNH4S04, 10 mg of MgSO4, 500 mg of sodium citrate, and 10 g of Casamino Acids, and 600 ml of 0.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 (unless otherwise stated), were autoclaved separately and then combined and supplemented with 10 ml of 20% glucose and 5 ml each of 0.1% stock solutions of nicotinic acid, methionine, and calcium pantothenate to make 1 liter of medium. The effect ofpH on morganocin production was investigated by using medium buffered with 0.3 M potassium phosphate at pH 6 and 7. The high ionic strength could be expected to decrease ionic interaction between morganocin and cell debris while maintaining the pH of the medium during the time of production. The pH measured after 96 h of growth had not changed by more than 0.2 pH unit. The high ionic strength had no effect on the growth of the bacteria (not shown). For Escherichia coli B, broth was antibiotic medium 3 (Difco), and DM was M-9 medium supplemented with 1.0% Casamino Acids. For morganocin production on semisolid media, defmed media supplemented with 0.6% Difco agar (DM agar) and Hershey agar (30) containing 0.4% agar were used. For double-agar layer plates, Hershey agar containing 1.1% agar in the bottom layer and 0.4% agar in the top layer was used. Transconjugants were selected on McConkey agar (Difco) supplemented with the following antibiotics Induction of morganocin. Cultures in the logarithmic phase of growth containing approximately 5 X 107 colony-forming units/ml in defined medium were induced. After 2 to 96 h, aliquots were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 min, and the supernatant liquid was tested for bacteriocin activity. The following induction procedures were used: with ultraviolet irradiation, washed bacteria resuspended in saline were irradiated to 99% mortality and diluted 1:100 in fresh DM; with MC 0.5 ,ug/ml was added to midlog cultures; cyclic adenosine 5'-monophosphate (cAMP) and dibutyryl cAMP, respectively, were added to a final concentration of 1 mM together with 0.5 ,ug of MC per ml. To test the effect of chloramphenicol, overnight cultures in DM were treated with 150 ug of chloramphenicol per ml for 2 h and then diluted 1:100 into warm DM. For morganocin synthesis in semisolid medium, midlog cells containing 0.5 jig of MC per ml were embedded in DM agar or Hershey agar at a concentration of 5 x 107 colony-forming units/ml, incubated at 37°C for 48 h, frozen at -20°C for 2 h, and thawed for 30 min at 37°C. After centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min, the supernatant was assayed for morganocin activity.
Bacteriocin assay. Double-agar layer plates seeded with 107 colony-forming units of indicator organism in the top layer were spotted with 0.02-ml aliquots of serially diluted morganocin. The titer in arbitrary units was expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution that gave a clear zone of inhibition. A more accurate measure of morganocin activity was made by addition of morganocin to indicator cells and titrating for surviving bacteria after 20 min. The number of killing units was determined from the Poisson distribution, P/Po = e-. 
RESULTS
Properties of morganocin 174. The inhibition spectrum of morganocin 174 on a variety of independently isolated gram-negative bacterial strains was investigated (Table 2) . Apart from two Proteus mirabilis strains, activity was limited to P. morganii strains, 74% of which were susceptible. Molecular exclusion chromatography of crude morganocin on Sephadex G200 revealed an activity peak which eluted after the void volume, indicating a molecular weight of less than 800,000. The stability of morganocin to various inactivating agents is shown in Table 3. It was concluded that morganocin 174 is a proteinaceous bacteriocin rather than a defective phage.
Conjugal transfer of morganocinogeny. An attempt was made to transfer morganocin activity by conjugation. P. morganii 165, which is susceptible to morganocin 174, was chosen as recipient, since, after allowing for expression of immunity, crude morganocin could be used to counterselect morganocin-negative organisms. No morganocinogenic 165 clones were found in four experiments. However, when the kanamycin resistance plasmid R772 was introduced into P. morganii 174 and this strain was used as donor, morganocinogenic clones were regularly found among transconjugants selected for antibiotic resistance (Table 4 ). The similar transfer frequencies toP. morganii 165 nalr and P. morganii 165 nalr morr suggest that it is unlikely that the absence oftransconjugants in the cross P. morganii 174 x P. morganii 165 nalr might be due to the lethal effect ofmorganocin spontaneously produced by the donor. Morganocinogeny and kanamycin resistance segregated independently in the transconjugants (Table 5 ). The high frequency of defective segregation of morganocinogeny in E. coli B(Morl74) (Fig. 1) contrasted with its apparent absence in the original host, P. morganii 174, where no morganocin-negative clones were found among 10,000 investigated. The latter results may, however, be misleading due to the possibility that spontaneously produced morganocin 174 would have been lethal to any segregant. It was concluded that morganocin 174 is coded for by non-self-transmissible plasmid (Morl74), which could be mobilized by R772. Kinetics of morganocin synthesis. Figure 2 shows the morganocin titer and number of P. morganii 165 morr(Morl74)-and E coli B(Morl74)-producing cells monitored for 96 h after induction with MC. In P. morganii 165 morr (Mor174)j although the maximum number of lacunae appeared after 6 to 8 h, the morganocin titer increased to a plateau 72 to 96 h after induction. OtherProteus andProvidencia hosts (not shown) showed the same behavior. In E. coli B(Morl74) the appearance of a maximal number of lacunae was synchronal with the highest morganocin titer.
Effect of growth media on morganocin synthesis. Synthesis of morganocin 174 in defined medium consisting of dialyzable components was compared to that in broth (Table 6 ). Both pH 6 and pH 7 indicated that some of the inhibiting factor was cell bound.
Localization of morganocin 174. Table 9 shows the localization of morganocin 6 and 96 h after induction by MC. At 6 h the original host, P. morganii 174, showed an even distribution of intracellular, cell wall-bound, and extracellular morganocin, whereas the other strains, being receptorless, had increased titers in the (11) , on the basis of criteria such as molecular weight, copy number per chromosome, mode of replication, and amount of cellbound colicin, distinguished two groups of colicinogenic plasmids. From these preliminary observations Morl74 appears to resemble the EKlike plasmids rather than the BIV group in that approximately half the morganocin was free in the culture medium. A further similarity with this group is the non-self-transmissible nature of Morl74.
Colicin K synthesized in P. mirabilis had an activity 50 times that synthesized in E. coli (15) . Transfer of Morl74 to different hosts made it possible to investigate the effect of the intracellular environment on morganocin synthesis. Apart from a slight increase in the amount of free morganocin produced by Proteus and Providencia strains lacking a receptor, no difference in morganocin production was observed. In contrast, the amount of morganocin synthesized in E. coli B(Morl74) was consistently lower. Although the intracellular environment may be significant, the low titer of morganocin 174 produced byE. coli B(Morl74) is due to the synthesis of a heat-stable inhibitor. The high rate of segregation of Morl74 in E. coli B(Morl74) may indicate a difference in the mode of replication of the plasmid in this host.
In contrast to some other bacteriocins (7, 17, 24) , synthesis of morganocin was not influenced by the growth media investigated. The protracted accumulation of morganocin in Proteus cultures reflected its stability in the media, in contrast to the bacteriocin produced by P. morganii MR336, which had to be stabilized by addition of sodium sulfite (27) . A long lag period after induction (maximum production 36 to 48 h after induction) has also been described for streptococcin A (28) .
Synthesis of morganocin by Morl74 is not constitutive since morganocin titers could be increased by induction. Although cAMP has been found to enhance colicin El production (20), no effect on morganocin synthesis was observed. To circumvent the possibility that this resulted from a lack ofuptake of cAMP, the more readily absorbed dibutyryl cAMP (26) was investigated. Since similar results were obtained, it appears that these agents do not influence morganocin production.
Transfer of Morl74 has enabled the formation of a morganocinogenic strain, P. morganii 165 morr (Morl74), which produces higher extracellular titers than the original host, P. morganii 174, and does not lyse on induction with MC (not shown). Growth of this organism in DM will facilitate isolation and characterization of the morganocin. 
